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In accordance with co .. i•aion Rule 25-22.056 and ChairJDan 

Dea•on'• in•tructione at the hearing, GTE Florida Incorporated 

(GTBPL) filea ita poat-hearing atateaent in thia aatter . 

Be•ic Pswition 

SWi~ched ace••• interconnection can be in the public intereat 

it it ia illpl-nted in a way that will allow full and fair 

ca.petition to develop. To thia end, the co .. iaaion should adopt 

a policy allowing local exchanqe carriers (LECs) and interconnect-

ora to neqotiate th•lr. own interconnection arranqe•enta . Thi s 

approach ia coapatible with the aandatory virtual collocation 

pol icy adopt ed by the PCC attar ita phyaical c ollocation aandate 

waa overturned on appeal. 

GTBPL a lao a aka the co .. ia•ion to qrant the LECs switched 

ace••• pricing flexibility in the fora ot voluae and ter. discounts 

and zone pricinq. Theae ••a•ur•• are neceaaary tor the LECa to 

reapond effectively to increaaing cowpetition troa entities which 

are not aubject to pricing and tarit tinq conatrainta. 
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Whether or not the eo-iaaion adopta expanc1ec1 interconnection 

for .vitcbecl acceaa, there ia qeneral concurrence that the exiatinq 

awitcbecl tranaport atructure auat be chanqect. Without tranaport 

r .. truoturinq, truly effective and equitable coapetition in the 

acceaa aarkatplaoe will never unfold. With aoae ainor aoditioa

tiona, GTBPL reco.aencla a policy of •irrorinq tha tranaport 

reatruoture already adopted at the interatate level. 

Bpegifig ra.itigne 

xaaa 1: BoW 18 avitcbed acceaa proviaicmed and prioect today? 

xaaa a: BoW 18 local transport lltruDtured and prioect today? 

xaaue 3: Ubdar vbat oircuMt:ancea abould tba ecwataaion iapoae the 

- or cUfferent for.. and OODditicma of •xp~~nctect interconnection 

than tba P.C.C.? 

&='ry q( Pgeitigu •• Re9ardle•• ot vbat the FCC doea, thi• 

Ca.ai aaion ahould • dopt an interconnection policy that ia conatitu

tionally aound, practical, and flexible enouqn to aeet inter~on

nectora' varyinq need.a. A policy allowift9 necJotiated arranq-enta 

beat meeta theae criteria. ** 
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Pgeitiqu Beoawae tbe rcc baa not pre-.ptecS the etatee' authority 

to deviee their own interconnection policiu, thie co-ieeion i• 

obliged to deteraiDe independently how interconnection can beat be 

apl-.nted in Plorida. At the .... tiae, GTBFL ahara a the 

c~eeion'• practical concern for conei•tency with the FCC in thia 

aatter. In the PhAM I Order, the co-ia•ion found that •a unified 

plan will liait adllinietrative co•t•, help prevent tariff ahoppinq, 

and ra.ove 80118 incentive• for aiereporting the juri•cSictional 

nature of the traffic.• Pltition for 'XR'ft414 Interconnection for 

Alternate AQQUI VM49r1 Within LocAl IXqhenqe COIII)ADy Central 

Office• by Jpt•rnec'ia cgppypicttioy of Florida. Inc. (fha•• I 

Qr4er), 94 PPSC 3:399, 408 (1994). Diver•• partie• aqret that 

th••• objective• are vtry iaportant and tbat, in practical teras, 

incoapatible •tate and federal policiee aay be unworkable. (bL 

•·a·· Blauvai•/GTBPL, Tr. 225; Wiggina/ICI, Tr . 21; Poaq/United, 

Tr. 784-851 Guedelf~•T, 133-34.) 

Thi• CO..i••ion'• deeire for a unifitd Florida and fedtral 

interconnection •ch ... helped quid• ita Phaae I dtci•ion to aandate 

phy•ical collocation a• the inttrconntction atandard. Since 

i••uanct of the Eh••• I Ordtr, however, tht FCC'• phyaical 

coll ocation ruling baa been dllald con•titutionally iapermissible 

by the OnitecS Stat u COurt of Appeale for tht Di•trict of Colu.abia 

Circuit. 1111 Atlantis Til. Coa. et al. y. r.c.c. at al., 24 F.ld 

1441 (D.C. Cir. 1994). (The constitutional probleaa aaaociated 

with aandatory phy•lcal collocation are di•cu••td a ore fully in 

GTBFL'• poeition on I••u• 7). In re•pon•• to the Court'• opinion, 
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the PCC ha• .octified it• po•ition and adopted a policy of aandatory 

virtual collocation tor expanded interconnection. 

Intarcgnnagt.ion yith Lggal Ttl. co. Paciliti•• (PCC Virtual 

Collocation Qr4ar) , Meaoranc1UII Opinion and Order, 75 Rad. Reg. 

(PIP) 1040 (JUly 25, 1994). 

Nothing ba• occurred to alter the co-i••ion'• view that 

differing •tate and federal collocation regia•• would be inteaai

ble. A8 auob, the exi•ting phy•ical collocation policy ahould be 

changed to be corwi•tent with the PCC'• new •ch .. e. GTEl'L'• 

po•ition on •pecific collocation optiona 1• detailed in ita 

re•porwe to I••u• 8. In brief, GTBPL reco-end• a policy allovinq 

neqotiated interconnection arrangeaent•. Alternatively, the 

co-iHion could in•titute a virtual collocation IIAndate like that 

of the roc. Tbeae are the only two option• that are constitution

ally viable. 

I•IM t: I• expanded J.Dterccmrw:tion for -itched acce•• in the 

public ~? ('l'ha following abould be di.cua•ed within thi• 

i•aue: potential aeparation. illpaat; potential revenue illpact on 

LBCa, t'Mir ratepeyera, and potential OCJIII»etitora; potential 

ratepayer bpaat.) 

ez=·ry ot Ppllitiqn: ** SWitched ace••• expanded interconnection 

may be in the public intere•t, but only if it i• iapl .. ented in a 

way that will allow LEC• to coapete fully and fairly with non-LEe 

provider• of the .... ••rvice•. ** 



foaitiqn: SVitcbed access interconnection will produce aaxtau. 

benefits only if tha Coaaiaaion aaaurea that full and fair 

coapetition -y develop. Tba reaaon for iapl-anting expanded 

interconnection i• to increa- coapetition for awitchecl access 

servicea. A aora coapetitive ~kat will--at laaat theoretically-

produce conau.er vain• in the fora of lower pricaa, aore choicea, 

better service quali.ty, and tha like. Tbaaa purported benefits, 

however, are not without correaponding coats. A sound policy 

decision in this docket auat reat on a thorough underata.ndinq of 

the nature and cUatr .ibution of theaa coat a and benet ita. 

Hot surprisingly, interconnectora tb ... alvaa stand to benefit 

aoat troa interconnection. (Beauvaia/GTBI"L, Tr. 199-201.) Thia ia 

evident in tba aiaple tact that tha interconnection proceedinqa at 

both tha PCC and Florida lavala were initiated by alternative 

aooeaa vendors (AAVa). Dapandinq on tha relative price elaatici

tiea for .witched and special accaaa services, AAVs ~ pass on a 

portion of .. vinqa troa expanded interconnection to their cuatoa

era. In the past, tbaaa cuatoaera have typically been larqe 

buaineaaea in aatropolitan areas. (Baauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 201.) 

Any benefits to interconnectora and their customers will 

likely coae at the expense of the aaaller, rural and residential 

cuatoaara. If tha large, urban, business cuatoaera replace LEC 

services with interconneotora' services, the social aubaidiea which 

benefit the average ratepayer will be lost . Any attenuated 

benefits to tha rural cuatoaer are likely to be deferred to the 

indefinite future, d\,;a to non-LBC provider•' coaplete discretion in 
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cuatoaar selection. (Baauvaia/GTBFL, Tr. 210-11.) 

In an effort to quantify the costa of switched expanded 

interconnection, GTBPL witness Baauvaia u.ed the collocation 
. 
requests it baa received ao far in Florida to calculate the 

potential t.pact on contribution. Aaauaing the coapany involved 

would order the .... quantiti.. it has elsewhere fro. GTB coapa

niea, and .ucb faciliti .. ware u.ed at capacity solely for switched 

access tranaport, cn'DL'a contribution flows would decrease by 

$5,539,000 per year per office, for a total of $27,695,000. While 

a 100' load factor tor the facilities ia unrealistic, it is offset 

by the fact that ·this calculation aaauaed only one co•pany 

interconnecting in only five CTBPL central offices--an !.probable 

asauaption given the h i qh level of interest in this proceedinq. 

(Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr . 213-15.) In any event, even if an inordinate

ly conaervative load factor of just lOt ia u.ed, the loaa in 

contribution froa juat these five offices would still be at.ost $3 

aillion. (Beauvais/GTBPL, Tr. 216.) 

The point of the•• calculations ia that even relatively aaall 

aaounta of contributiona on a per-ainute basis translate to 

•ultiaillion dollar flows when tbe financial leveraqe of the 

network ia considered. (Beauvaia/GTEPL, Tr. 216-17.) While the 

proposed local trana:;>ort restructure would u11e a residual intercon-

nection charge (JUC) to aaintain initial neutrality, the RIC is not 

a stable, lonq-tera solution. (a.i GTBPL position on Issue 20.) 

Placinq the bulk of the contribution in the RIC will pro•pt rivals 

to enter the .witched ace••• buainaaa on a scale broader than just 
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tranaport, or at leaat to bypass the LBC'a switch. It is here that 

the real effects of expanded interconnection and transport 

co11petition begin to show up. A8 rivals enter the switching 

.arket, not only can they avoid GTBPL'• prices containing the 

contribution toraerly qenerated froa switched transport, but they 

can alao avoid the contribution once generated by the LEC fro• toll 

services, awitchecl ace••• services, vertical services, and business 

services. Becauae of the exiatinq oroaa-elaatici ties between 

dedicated and avitehed services, contribution troa these services 

is already threatened. (Denton/SBT, Tr. 363.) Aa contribution 

eroc:l- tra. incr ... inqly aore buaineaa •89Jienta, rates tor the less 

coapetitive, basic local service will be forced upward. (Beauvais

/GTBPL, Tr. 217-22; Denton/SBT, Tr. 361.) 

Bxpandecl interconnection--or, aore accurately, the increased 

coapetition toaterecl by interconnection--could also have potential

ly significant effects on jurisdictional coat separationa. LEC 

coats associated with jointly used facilities and equipaent are 

allocated aaong the various services the LBC provides. With 

awitched expandecl interconnection, jointly uaed facilities will see 

a decrease in awit~ access ainutea, both state and interstate. 

The total LBC inveataent in these facilities will need to be 

reallocatecl aaong the reaaining services and jurisdictions. Thus, 

we can expect an increase in costa allocated to services auch as 

EAS, intra.LATA toll, and local. (Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr . 230-32 .) 

To ainiaize the potential conauaer drawbacks ot expanded 

coapetition tor avitc:hed access, LBCs auat be peraitted to coapete 
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fully and fairly with their nonrecJUlated or liqhtly requl~ted 

ccmpetitora. 

GTBPL uncSerat~ that it baa no inherent riqht to uintain a 

certain level of revenue• in a coapetitive aarket. At the aa.e 

ti•e, however, the LBCa are uniquely aituated in this aarket 

becauae they are the carrier• of laat resort. The co-isaion is 

well aware of the increaainq tension between the long-held 

objective of holcUnq down ratea for baaic local service and that of 

foaterincJ inoreaaed COIIpetition in other aervicea. The only way to 

adc1rua thia tenaion ia to allow LECa the flexibility to ettectiva

ly respond to coapetition. To this end, certain ace••• policy and 

rate atructure cha.nqea are naoeaaary either along with, or 

preferably, prior to the availability of expanded interconnection. 

Thea• regulatory retoraa, which are diaeuaaed aore tully later in 

reaponae to Iaaue 18, include: geographic deaveraging ot acceaa 

service pricinq; relaxed requir-enta for the tiaing ot price 

chanqea; and increaaad pricinq flexibility, including contract 

service arranq-enta (CSAa) for switched access services. 

(Beauvaia/GTBFL, Tr. 238-39.) Tbeae aeaaurea will ensure that 

bypaaa decision• aade in the aarketplace are econo•ic, rather than 

the reault of regulation-induced diatortiona. Only in this way can 

the Ca.aiaaion aoco.aodate ita concern tor the average ratepayer 

with the need to encourage develop•ent of truly co•petiti ve 

aarket.a. 
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:ta tM offerinr) ot dM!cat.d and awitcbed aervicea 

betneD aae-atfiliat.d entiti- by non-LBCa in the public inter .. t? 

., en A( PlwUiigu ** GTBI'L believe• that a broader acope of 

caapetiti¥8 entry for dedicated and avitcbed aervicea -y be in the 

public intereat if coapetitive conatrainta on the LICa are lifted. 

llo¥8ver, MV proviaion of aarvioe between unaffiliated entitiea 

cannot occur without laqialative change. ** 

P~wWg:u conaiatent with ita poaition on Iaaue 4, GTBl'L believes 

AAV proviaion of aarvicea betvaen unaffiliated entitiea could 

produce conau.er benefit• if LBCa are granted additional flexibili

ty aufficient to .. et thia incraaaed ca.pet ition. However, thia 

expanaion of AAV activitiea cannot occur without revision to 

Cbapter 3C54. 

In ita 1991 AAV inv .. tiqation, the co-iaaion 4xplicitly found 

Chapter 364 lillita ita authority to per~~ittinq AAV• to provide only 

dedicated, point-to-point aervice between affiliated entitiea. 

It ot.erved tbat Florida Statutes aection 364.337 plainly reatricta 

AAVa to providinq privata line aarvice "'between an entity and ita 

facilities at another location.'" The co .. iaaion co .. ented that 

the Le9ialature could eaaily have left out thia qualification if it 

had intended a bt-oader acope of operation f or the AAVa. It found 

further aupport tor ita interpretation in aection 364.335, which 

atatea tbat privet. line aervice by AAVa auet be "'dedicated to the 

exclusive uae of an and uaer.'" •It non-affiliated entitiea are 
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aerved by AAVa, there will actually be two end uaera, not one end 

uaer aa the atatute provide•. • Generic Investigation into the 

Oparaticma of Alternate Ace••• yan4ora (MY Or4er), 91 PPSC 8:4, 9-

10 (1991). 

Contrary to what at leaat Teleport .. - to believe, 

(Andr ... ai/'l'eleport, Tr. 716-17, 764), the affiliate reatriction ia 

not abply a -tter of rec)Ulatory policy that can be overridden by 

a auperlledbag policy. The atatutory rationale for the Ccmaiaaion'• 

deciaion vaa atated \IR&Jibiquoualy and ita analyaia ia aound. There 

ia no plauaible juatification to ohaft9• an interpretation iaaued 

over tbr .. years a9o. Moreover, if any party aerioualy believed 

the Cc:.aiaaion aiataJtenly interpreted the AAV proviaiona in ita 

1991 daoiaion, it could have appealed that deciaion. 

Givan tba atatutory obltaelaa, the aoat the Coaaiaaion can do 

in thia proceediRCJ ia to find, in principle, that abolition of the 

unaffiliated entity r-triotion on AAVa would be in the public 

inter-t and perhaps r~ thia change to the IA9ialature. 

IMM t: Doea Cbapter 364 Florida statutea allow the cc:.ataaion to 

require ap~aDded i.Dteroannection for avitcbed acceaa? 

ltrm'ry ot Ppeitiao: ** The ccmaiaaion aay adopt a policy ot 

avitcbed accasa expanded interconnection, but ita iapleaentation 

would be li.aited by atatutory r-trictiona. ** 
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Pptliticm: c::baptar 364 dou not liait the coaiaaion'a ability to 

order expanded intarcoMection tor awi tched access. However, the 

i.apl...ntation and uae ot switched access interconnection will 

neca8.arily be attected by statutory prohibition• on non-LEe 

provision ot 8Vitcbed aervicu. In particular, a policy ot 

expanded interconnection policy will not increase the types ot 

aervicea AAVs are ~itted to provide under statute. 

under exiating law, a certitioatecl AAV aay provide only 

private line or dedicated acceas aervicea, which aeana point-to

point or point-to-.ultipoint service •between an entity and its 

tacilitiu at another location or dedicated ace••• service between 

an eli4-~ and an interexchanqe carrier. • Fla. Stat. ch . 

364.335(3) and 364.337(3)(&) (1993). Baaed on this plain language, 

the AAVa in the o--taaion'a 1991 qeneral invutiqation (ICI aaonq 

th-) agreecl that they were not authorized to provide switched 

services, and in tact did not intend t o do so. a.. AAV Order at 

8:22. 

Despite this toraerly undisputed understanding about t".he 

source ot the switched accass prohibition, the ICI and Teleport 

witnuHs now take the view that the liaitations on AAV activities 

are strictly r89Ulatory. (Metcalf/ICI, Tr. 52-53, 54, 60; 

Andreaasi/Telaport, Tr. 763-64.) While they r ecoqnize that they 

are prohibited troa providing any portion ot switched access 

transport today, (lletcalt/ICI, Tr. 7g; Anclreassi/Sprint, Tr. 763), 

they neverthelua - to believe that it the co-ission adopts 

switched aooua expanded intercoMection, they will be able to 
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provide vbat they terJI the •dedicated trunk portion. ot 8Wi tcbed 

acceaa.• (Andr-i/Teleport, Tr. 711. 763-64.) Mr. Andreaaai'• 

te•ti.Jiony 

it appeara to include direct trunke4 tranaport betw-n the IXC'• 

point of pr~ (POP) to the LBC'• end office, and the portion ot 

tand- 1111itcbed tranaport between the IXC POP and the LBC tand

avitch. (Andr-ei/Teleport, 'IT. 711.) 

ICI and Teleport are wroft9 in their a••waption• about the 

effect of expanded interconnection tor AAVa. Becau•e the peraiaai

ble acope of AAV activitie• i• defined by atatute, it will 

nece•aarily r .. in the •-, regardl••• of the co-i••ion's policy 

deoiaiona in tbia docket. Tbe MY order cont iraa that the •tatutea 

do not adllit the liberal interpretation the AAV• now urqe. In 

tact, the ec:-i•aion vary narrowly con.trued the •witched •ervice 

prohibition to preclude even packet-routed ••rvice•. AAV oraer at 

23. 

The AAVa' novel •tatutory conatruction cannot be forced into 

the exi•tinCJ policy tr ... vork e•tabli•hed in the MY Order. At the 

tiae of the AAV proceeding, no party advanced the radical notion 

.that any coaponent of ~~Witched accea• •hould co•• within the 

special acce•• rubric. SWitched tran•port •ervice i• and has 

alvaya bean a part of .witched ace• •• ••rvice, (Guedel/AT,T, Tr. 

152; Beauvai•/GTBPL, Tr. 285; And.r••••i/Teleport, Tr. 712), a• 

reflected in the tariff•. (Beauvai•/GTBFL, Tr. 289.) The 

Ca.ai••ion'• findinq that AAV• are in the public intere•t cont-

plated that they would not provide anythinq other than •pecial 

12 



ace••• as it has always been understood. 

Por instance, tbe eo.aiaaion declined to certificate AAVa as 

IXCa in part becau.e it would cause confuaion about the provision 

of switched interexcbange service. MY Qrd,er at 16. This 

observation riCOC)fti•- that AAVa, unlike IXC., cannot provide 

switche<1 ace-• Hrvicta in any fora. Likewise, the Ca.aission did 

not require AAVe to obtain actual jurisdictional usage data fro• 

custo..ra unl .. e the AAV auepacta that a oueto•er'• interstate 

usaqe is below lOt. Because the "lOt contaaination rule" applies 

only to epaoial aocaaa aervicas, c ... Bendrix/SBT, Tr. 462), the 

co .. iasion could not have cont-plated AJV tran-iesion of switched 

traffic. 

A further hurdle to AAV provision of switched transport is the 

affiliated entity restriction c:Usoussed in Issue 5. switched 

access tranaport is not provided between affiliated entities. 

Rather, it ie, by 41finition, a 8Vitcbed service provided between 

a local excbanqe co.pany and an IXC. (Beauvaia/GTEFL, Tr. 239-40 .) 

MV provision of any portion of switched transport would thus 

violate the etatutory affiliate li•itation on AAV operations. 

(Oenton/SBT, Tr. 390; Beauvaie/GTBPL, Tr. 240.) 

A pri ncipal focus of the Ca.aisaion'• 1991 MV proceeding was 

the potential negative ~act of AAV operation& on the intrastate 

teleco.aunicationa aarket. The agency'• aaaeaaaent of that i•pact 

was explicitly baeed on ita understanding that MVs would be 

U .aitec:l to providinCJ only traditional, special access services, and 

private line service only between affiliated custoaera. a-A aaY 
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order at 15, 20. Tbu.a, even it the AAVa' new interpretation of the 

atatut .. were ~bow plausible, the Ccmaiaaion could not accept it 

without a Vbol-le reexa•ination of ita findings in the AAV Order. 

GT&PL r .. inda tbe Ca.aiaaion tbat the statutory restriction• 

on AAVa' uae of .witched ace••• interconnection ahould not aini•i~:a 

the i.llport of adoptinq an expanded interconnection policy. It aay 

be true tbat tbe AAV constraints will give rise to ao•e inefficien

cies in the aarketplace, (Beauvaia/GTEFL, Tr. 240-41). However, 

switched acceas interconnection will still r ... in available to 

other types of entities, such as rxca, which are potentially the 

LBCa' largest interconnectora. (Denton/SBT, Tr. 389.) 

lasua 7: 00.. a pb.Y~tical collocat.ioD -""ate rat- federal or 

.tate aaa.titutioaal qiUNitlOJUt about tbe taking or contlacation of 

LBC pa:ope:rt;y? 

•-·ry ot P!witigo: ** Yea. Mandatory physical collocation is 

a taking of LBC property in violation of the United states and 

Florida conati tutiona. Virtual collocation standards that are 

effectively equivalent to a physical collocation aandate are also 

constitutionally taperaissible. ** 

Po8itiqp: At several points in both phases of this proceeding, 

GTBPL baa arqued tbat aandatory physical collocation is impenaisai

ble under the Florida and federal constitutions. .au GTEFL' s 

Poathearlng Stat ... nt in Pbaae I; GTBPL's Motion tor Reconsidera-
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tion of the Ccmaiaaion'• rh••• I order; GTBI'L'a Suppl-ntal Brief. 

secau .. GTD'L'• poaition ia vell-docuaanted in the record, there ia 

no need to reiterate ita extanaive constitutional arguaent• hare. 

Moreover, a federal appeala court deciaion iaauec:l aince the 

Ccmaiaaion'a pta•y I Order baa aiJII)lified the constitutional 

evaluation of aandatory collocation pbyaical in thia phase ot the 

docket. 

On JUne 10, the United Stataa Court ot Appeal• tor the 

Diatrict ot COluabia Circuit vacated the FCC's aa.ndatory physical 

collocation ruling and reaanded aaaociated aapecta ot the FCC's 

expanded interconnection order. Bill Atlantic Tel. Coa., aupra. 

That rulin; confirMd the aoundneaa of GTBPL'a conatitutional 

analyaia. Aa QTBl'L baa TepeatecUy pointec:l out in thia docket, two 

qu .. tiona direct the constitutional takinqa analyaie at both the 

federal and atate levela: 1) Baa a talcinq occurred? and 2) Doe• 

the aqency have the authority to ettect aucb a talcinq? 

In proceedinga both here and at the PCC, the debate aa to the 

tirat queation toc:uaed on Vbether the eo-called Loretto per 1e rule 

ahould be uae4 to evaluate a pbyaical collocation aandate. This 

Ca.aiaaion, quoting the PCC'a rationale, tound that Loretto did not 

apply. (Ph&•• I Order at 7. ) The Appeal a Court diaaqreea: "The 

Co.aiaaion'a deciaion to grant CAPe the riqh~ to exclusive use ot 

a portion of the petitioner•' central ofticea directly iaplicatea 

the Juat Ccmpenaation Clauae of the Pittb Allendaent, under which a 

'peraanent phyaioal occupation authorized by goverrment ia a takinq 

without raqard to the public intereata that it aay aerve. '" b1l 
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Atlantic Ttl. Col. at 7, citing LQrttto y, TtltRroapter MAnhAttan 

CATV Corv., 458 U.S. 419, 426 (1982). 

Thi1 Ca.ai11ion'• phy1ical collocation rule, exactly like the 

tor.er FCC aandata, requi.r .. the local exchange carrier• (LBCa) to 

allow other• to pbyaically irultall their equipaent vi thin LBC 

central offica1. fti1 CQ~~Pelled pby1ioal occupation rencter• 

aandatory phyaical collocation a takin9 under LQrttto. 

HavincJ foun4 a takincJ, we awat a1k vbether the co-i••ion has 

tha authority to perrora tbat takincJ. Tbe co-i••ion actait• that 

it doe• not: •the CO..i11ion lack• the power ot eminent doaain 

which i• required to take property. • (Ph••• I Order at 7.) 

The conatitutional inquiry i1 thua at an enct. Becau•e 

aandatory pby1ical collocation i• an unauthorized taking, it 

violate• the United Statu an4 Florida conatitution•. The Teleport 

and PC'l'A vitn••-' contrary belief -y r .. t on their ai•uncter

atancting of thi• eo.aia•ion'• finctin<J a• to i t• taking• authority. 

(AndreAIIi/Ttleport, Tr. 765; 8aitb/PCTA, Tr. 577(17).) 

The Coaai••ion'a collocation policy tor •vitchect and •pecial 

acce•• interconnection auat nece••arily be the •aae. In it• Phaae 

I orcter, the Ccmai••ion e1tabli1hecl a phyaical collocation rule tor 

1pecial ace-• intexconnection. It the ccmai••ion doe• not 

eliainate tbat rule, it vill ctirectly contravene the Appeal• Court 

deoi1ion anct an appeal to the Ploricta supreae court would be 

certain. To raaolve thi1 probl-, the ccmaia•ion'• Pba1e II order 

ahould 11tabli1h a nev collocation policy to qovern both apeoial 
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an4 swi tcbed acceaa. b GTBPL explained in response to Isaue 3 , 

above, necJotiated collocation arrangeaenu or aandatory virtual 

collocation would be the only constitutionally acceptable alterna

tives. 

If the com 1 .. 1on opta for aandatory virtual collocation, it 

.u.t caretully avoid craftin; atandard8 that suffer froa the aaae 

conatitutional infiraities aa aanclatory physical collocation. 

Specifically, the Comdssion ahould reject the position of Teleport 

an4 P'Cl'A that virtual collocation should be technically, 

operationally and econoaically coaparable to physical collocation 

froa the interconnactors' point of view. (S'aith/P'Cl'A, Tr. 574-75; 

Andreassi/'l'eleport, Tr. 720.) 

Aa the PCC aptl y obeerved, •a court applyinq the bll 

Atlantic y. rcc decision could conatrue aandatory virtual colloca

tion under this standard to be an unauthorized takinq of property, 

because this standard would appear to iapoae requir-enta that, in 

practice, are equivalent to aandatory physical collocation." ~ 

Virtual Collogation Order at para. 43. Thus, if the co-iaaion 

adopta the Teleport/P'Cl'A poaition, ita decision will be susceptible 

to the aaa kind of constitutional challenqe aa aandatory physical 

collocation. 

Igue a: 8boald tbe 0 •-ion r equire pbyaical and/or virtual 

collocation tor ..,itcbed aooeaa expanded interconnection? 
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'" ·a ot Pqeit;iqp: ** The Coaaiaaion ahould avoid aandatea in 

favor of a policy perai ttiftC) LBCa and interconnectora to neqotiate 

their ovn interconnection arrang-enta. In the alternative, the 

ca.aiaaion llbould require virtual collocation. ** 

PQwitia•u GTDL expeota that each inatance ot interconnection will 

pr-ent cUfferelit circuaata.ncea. Por thia reaaon, thia co-i••ion 

•hould perait LBCa and interconnector• to reach collocation 

agr~ tbat accc.IIOCSate interconnector•' differing need• and 

requ-u. 'IIlia flexibility can be•t be •••urad through a policy 

favorin9 voluntarily n~otiated interconnection contracts, parhap• 

with aa.e fora of atr ... lined tariffing or price li•t• to en•ure 

the .... arrang ... nt• are available tor •iailarly •ituated 

cuata.ara. (Beauvai•/GTIPL, Tr. 263-64.) 

In the alternative, tbe eo-i••ion could order virtual 

collocation, ai.ailar to vbat the PCC ha• done. Thi• option will 

still perait aa.e deqr .. of ~otiation. For inatance, LEC• and 

interconneotora ai9bt a9ree that phy•ical, rather than virtual, 

collocation ia appropriate in certain aituationa. United, for 

inatance, baa voluntarily Jle90tiatad phy•ical collocation arrange

menta with ouat01aera in a nuaber of ita central office•. 

(Poag/United, Tr. 794-,5.) 

The ca.ataaion'• Pbaae I order wa• guided in large aea•ure by 

the practical reality that different •tate and federal collocati on 

•oh-• would be unworkable. Aa the co-i••ion •tated there, "we 
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find that it is illportant to be con.iatent with the FCC. As 

aclcnowled9ed by the LBCa, a unified plan will liait adlainiatrative 

costa, help prevent tarirr ahoppinq, and r .. ove aoae incentives tor 

aisreportinq the jurisdictional nature ot the tratt ic." Phoae I 

order, 94 PPSC 3:399, 408 (1994). Nothinq boa occurred since Phose 

I to alter the illportance ot theae objectiv... As in Phase I , the 

parties 9enerally concur that a unitora collocation reqi•e is 

deairili>le. (Guedel/AT,T, Tr. 133-34; Rock/Sprint, Tr. 652.) Since 

the ~~c has nov adopted virtual collocation a s the interconnection 

standard, tbie CO..iaaion is obli9ed to illpl-ent a policy that 

will ... h with that standard. 

In any caae, the exiatinq, unconatitutional physical colloca

tion policy established in Phase I cannot reaain in place. Nor can 

the co-iaaion order virtual collocation that ia technically, 

operationally and econoaically equivalent to physical collocation. 

As explained in GTBP'L' • position on Issue 7, this action would be 

assailable on the .... conatitutional qrounda that compelled 

reveraal ot the physical collocation aandate . Aside troa leqal 

conaiderationa, identity ot virtual and physical collocation is 

unnecessary to achieve the purported benet ita ot expanded intercon

nection. The PCC correctly concluded that "this standard would 

illpoae burdana on the LEes that are ua necessary to protect 

interccnnectora' interest." rcc Virtual Collocation Order at para. 

43. 

C:.T2PL believaa it can aatiaty the concerns underlyinq the 

FCTA/Teleport recoaendation without the need tor the aandate 
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Teleport advocate.. In aeekinq aandatory v~rtual collocation that 

reaeablea pbyaical collocation, the AAVa purportedly want to ensure 

that they can control their ovn aervice atandarda for aaintenance, 

repair, and the like. (Andreaaai/Teleport, Tr. 736-38 . ) Aa Mr. 

Andreaaai agr-, it ia reaaonable to expect interconnectors to pay 

tor aervice atandarda that are different or better than thoae that 

apply to a ~'• own operations. (Andreaaai/Teleport, Tr. 739.) 

GTBPL would be willing to accoaaodate requeata for differing 

aervice atandarda--a• well u other uniqu• teras an interconnector 

aay want--within the context of the negotiated arrangeaents GTEFL 

advocatea. 

With the abolition of aandatory phyaical collocation, the 

co.aiaaion will alao avoid the aany negative practical effect• of 

that policy. Por instance, in ita Phase I deliberations, the 

co-iaaion acknowlec:Sqed that "aecurity ia an i.Jiportant concern ror 

the LBCa." Phaae I: order at 408. Virtual collocation largely 

obviate• thia concern, •• vall aa a boat o~ other• diacusaed in or. 

Beauvaia' Direct Teatiaony. Tbeae include apace ~llocation and 

exhaustion probl-; poaaible aafety bazarda; the burden of 

considering poaaible interconnector deaanda in the LBCa' capital 

planning proceaa; and the drag on LBC productivity and efficiency 

introduced by the various type• of cHaruptiona inherent i n 

mandatory phyaical collocation. (Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 204-09.) 

In contraat with theae aubatantial dravbacka, phyaical 

collocation create• no ca.petiti ve benefits that are not available 
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under virtual collocation. on the contrary, becauae a phyaical 

collocation rule reatriota partie•' ability to negotiate effective

ly, it .arioualy diainiab- any anticipated pro-conauaer ettecta ot 

expanded interconnection. (Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 203.) 

xuu 11 11b.iab 1.::. abou1d provide .vitcbed aco••• •xpanded 

i.DterOCIIIDeOtiaa? 

xuu 10 rrc. vbat LBC tao111ti- abould expan4ed interconnection 

tor .vitdwd aoa••• be ortared? Sbould expan4ed interconnection 

ror .vitcbed aoo••• be required rra. all .ucb taciliti-? 

P9eU;J.qp: Jt avitcbecl acceaa interconnection ia required, it 

ahould be .. de avai lable vberevar auttioient 4eaand exi•t• tor it. 

Conaiatent with the PCC' • or4ar, interconnection ahould be aade 

available at end otficea, aerving vir• centara and tand- awitches. 

(Denton/SST, Tr. 367.) 

Jana 11: Wbicb entiti- aboul4 be allowed expanded interconnec

tion tor .vitcbed acoe&a? 

This iaaue baa been atipulate4. 

xamw 12: Sboald oollooatora a required ~ allow LltCa and other 

parti- to 1Jat:eroanneot vitb. t:Mir netvarb? 
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'R"'rv A( PQeitLQn: ** Y••· The con•uaar benefit• available 

through expanded interconnection will be •uppreeeed it the 

eo.ai••ion declines to adopt a policy of reciprocal collocation. 

** 

PolitiQD: Y... 8eciprocal collocation i• conaiatent with equal 

treataent of all partie• in the aarketplace, an approach that GTEPL 

baa conaiatantly advocated before thi• co .. i••ion. Moreover, the 

absence of a r.ciprocal collocation policy aa.kea no econo•ic aenae 

and ia not in conauJM.ra' beat inter .. t•. 

Tbe tel~..unicationa intra•tructure ia •oving toward 

becoaing a network ot netvorka. It other partie• find it deairable 

to interconnect with the Laea, the LBCa .. y find it deairable to 

interconnect with ~ other type• ot entiti••· The •am• aarket 

tore•• are at work in both direction•. (Boauvaia/GTEFL, Tr. 261.) 

It AAV•' faciliti .. are 110re reliable or AAVa' CQ•t• are lower in 

a particular instance, an efficient .. rket aolution would be to 

allow LBCa to purohaae AAV aervic•• to u•e in providing their own 

output. (Beauvaia/GTEPL, Tr. 227-28 . ) 

Without reciprocal interconnection, conauaera would be denied 

the fullest po8aible range ot aervice8. (C&rver/SBT, Tr. 30-31; 

Denton/ SBT, Tr. 368•6t.) Thia concern ia not j uat theoretical. Mr. 

Denton t .. titied that, in a nn•M.r ot inatanc .. , Southern Bell or 

ita cuatoaer• have not been peraitted to collocate on reaaonable 

t er.e. (Denton/SaT, Tr. 369.) At the hearing, AT'T'• Mr. Guedel 

adJaittecl that a ouata.ar ot SOuthern Bell unaucceaatully tried to 
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ne,otiate vitb ATr.T tor apace to collocate Southern Bell equipaent. 

( Guectel/ ATr.T, Tr. 14 6-4 7. ) Beoaue no aqreeaent waa reached, the 

cuto.er vaa denied a way to .. et ita ae.rvice needa. (GuecSel/ATr.T, 

Tr. 147.) 

Ideally, GTD'L would tavor interconnection on a wholly 

voluntary baaia tor all co.aercial carrier•. (Beauvaia/GTEFL, Tr . 

261-62.) Bowevar, it only aoae provicSera--he.re, the L!Ca--are 

subject to an intaroonneotion requireaent. non-LBCa are likely to 

be JIUch lua IIOtivatect to reach acceptabl e reciprocal aqreeaenta. 

A reciprocal collocation policy will, in effect, coapel parties to 

work out reaaonable collocation prices and teraa, thus assuring a 

greater array of aervice choices for cutoaera. 

I..,. 13: t-ion allow .vitcbed accaaa expanded 

iDteroonDeatioD ~or DOD-fiber optic t.cbnolOCJY? 

IMM U: 8boQ14 all avitcbed accua tran.port prov14ara be 

requi.recl to ~ile tarUfa? 

'" •a At Pgeit;igp: ** All avitched ace••• tranaport providers 

should be treated equally. If one type of entity ia required to 

file tariffa, all aboulcS be required to do so. A unilateral 

tariffing requireaent for jut the LECa -y weaken price coapeti

tion, to the ctatriJM.nt of the conauaer. •• 
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J!oeitlcm: To aabieve an efficiently functioning aarket, all 

participant. 8bould oa.pete under the aaae tera. and concH tiona. 

If the ec--taaion vi•h- to retain tariff requir-enta tor the 

LBCa, .&AVa ahould be IIUbject to theae .... requir ... nta, (Beauvaia

/GTEFL, Tr. 232-33, 869-70), as is the case at the interstate 

level. (Andr-•ai/Teleport, Tr. 753.) If ita coapetitora are not 

required to file taritta, then the LBCa should be afforded the auae 

deqree ot regulatory latitude. A strong case can be aade that 

i.Jipoaing taritfinq on just the LBCa waalcena price co•petition 

between the LBCa and other parties, thus reducing the potential 

benefits to conaUJ~ara. (Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 233.) 

Also, to the extent that the Ca..iaaion de ... tariffs to be an 

aportant source of intonaation tor conauaera, there is no reason 

to deny this advanta9e to ouato .. ra considering non• LEC entities' 

aervioea. ( ... Gillan/1AC, Tr. 6261 Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 869-70.) 

This aapeot will increase i n i•portance as AAVa expand their 

operationa beyond the current base of large business to aaaller 

business and residential ouatoaera, aa they have indicated they 

will. a.. Pba•• I order at 421. 

It the ca.aiaaion believes identical tariffing condi tions are 

not appropriate tor LBCa and their coapetitora, a viable alterna

tive would be to allow a atreaalined taritfl ng proceaa tor non

LBCa. The CO..iaaion could, tor exaaple, require price lists, 

rather than the coat-supported tariffs the LBCa nov •u•t file. At 

the very least, the Coapany reca..anda a aborter, two-week tar itt 

approval period tor all tariffs. (Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 321-22 . ) Thi• 
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chanqe will help ensure that LICa clo not loae buain••• •iaply 

becauae of inatitutionized delaya in the tarittinCJ proc••• · 

1 ... 1.11 llboald tba JIIEG(Ia•ed LBC flexible pricing plaru~ ror 

privata li.De IUid apecial aooua aarvioe. be approved? 

'" ·n Af PpeWgu ** Yu. The coaai•aion in Phase I qranted 

LBCa zona pricinc) ability and aaJted thu to aubllit apecitic plana. 

GTBPL baa COIIPlied with the Coaaiaaion'• order and ita zone density 

priciftCJ plan abould be approved. •• 

PqtlitiAD: Yu. In ita Pb••e I Order, the Caa.iaaion qranted the 

LBC. zone pricing tl.xibility •on a conceptual baaia• under the 

PCC'a guiclelinu. The Coaaiaaion directed the LECa to uae their 

FCC zone density plana and taritta aa a quide, with departure• as 

appropriate. fhaM :X Order at 426. GTEI'L baa tully C011pliec1 with 

the co.aiaaion'• in.truotiona. Ita zone-d.enaity filing here in 

Plorida tracks the rederal tiling, with exception• aanctioned by 

thia co.ala•ion. Por exaaple, the atate tariff doe• not provide 

that iapleaentation ot zone pricing ia continqent upon any 

coapetitive entry in tbe zone. Pha•e I Order at 416. 

The eo.aiaaion abould reject any arquaenta that phyaical 

collocation (or virtual collocation equivalent to phyaical) is a 

prerequiaite to additional pricinv flexibility for the LBC• . 

(Andreaaai/Teleport, Tr . 720-21, 727.) Teleport initiated thia 

... e argu.ent at the PCC, where it wa• aoundly rej ectad. The FCC 
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denied that LBC pricinq flexibility abould in any way depend on the 

f ora ot collocation. Juat aa in Florida, "acc.:s ca.petition 

abould accelerate with the iapl ... ntation ot expanded interconnec

tion, vbethar in the fora ot virtual collocation or pbyaical 

collocation.• lCC Virtual Cpllogatign Order at para. 145. 

ruua 111 Sbaal.d the r..c.' propaaed lntraatate private line and 

apecial aaa••• npa'"'ed intarccmnection taritta be approved? 

In •a of ... it;iMI ** Not aa currently filed. The private line 

an4 apecial accaaa expanded interconnection taritta abould be 

approved only after tbey are reviaed to exclude aandatory phyaical 

collocation and aaaooiated teras. •• 

Politiqp: Tbia co--iaaion'a fhaae I Qrder required the LECs to 

tile private line and apecial ace-• expanded interconnection 

taritta that -aentially •irrored the analoqoua federal tariffs 

then exiatinc). rh••• I Order at 426-27 . Since that ti•e, the FCC 

baa replaced ita pbyaical collocation aan4ate with a virtual 

collocation aandate. (- GTBFL' • reaponae to Iaaue 3.) New 

tariff• tiled with the PCC on Septellber 1, 1994 beca.e ettecti ve on 

SepteJiber 3. 

In liqbt ot theae develop~~enta, the co-iaaion ahoul4 not 

approve the propoaed taritta, which aaauae aandatc.~.~ . .f phyaical 

collocation. Since aan4atory pbyaical collocation haa been ruled 

unoonatitutional, GTBPL anticipate• that thia co-iasion will 
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elilainata ita phyaioal collocation requir-ent. bA GTBFL poaition 

on Isaue 7. The LBCa ahould be peraitted to reviae their propoaed 

taritta in response to the policy c1eciaiona aade in this phaae ot 

the cloc:Jtet. 'l'he taritta ahould then be approved. 

J a pw 17: Sbaal4 t:ba X..:.' propaaed intraatata avitcbed acceaa 

i.nteroaluMiotion tarUta be approv.d? 

&;m•ry at rp.Wqo: ** The taritta ahould not be approved until 

the LBCa have had the opportunity to reviae th .. to r .. ove physi cal 

collocation u tbe expanded interconnection standard. In addi tion, 

expanded interconnection auat not be approved in the absence ot 

local tranaport reatruoturing. ** 

Pqwitiqnc Like GTBPL'a proposed special ace••• and private line 

expanded interconnection taritta, the awitched access taritta are 

baaed on the aaauaption that phyaical collocation would be the 

standard tor interconnection. The Court ot Appeals' reversal of 

the FCC'• phyaical collocation aandate haa rendered thia aaauaption 

invalid. Therefore, the LBCa ahould be peraitted to revise their 

taritta to reflect the new policy that will be adopted in this 

pbaae ot the proc.edin9. The taritta aay then M approved. In no 

event, however, should expanded interconnection tor switched access 

be approved before the local transport reatruoturing. As explained 

in GTBPL'a poaition on Iaaue 19, the transport reatructurinq is 

necessary to addr .. a already exiatinq coapetition. 
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l:MJM 18: Sbaal.d the ue. be cp:aated additional priclng flexibili

ty? l:f 110, vbat llbould it be? 

*-'" of Pqllitiqp: ** Yea. Plexibla pricing ia iaperative ~or 

LBC. to ra.pond affecti valy to increased coapeti tion fro• their 

unregulated or ligbtly rec)Ulated coapetitora. Tba co-iaaion 

should approve Gfl'aFL'a propoaed aona denaity pricing plan, its 

Switched Accaaa Discount Plan, and contract serving arrang .. enta 

for switched acceaa aarvicaa. ** 

fowitiap: Yaa. In dataraining what laval of pricing flexibility 

for tha LBCa ia juatified, the co .. iaaion needs to aaintain a 

proper perspective on the significance o~ this docket. Expanded 

interconnection baa already been approved tor apeoial access. 

Expanded interconnection tor a vi tohed aocaaa, if adopted, is 

another critical atap toward opaninq up tba local exchange network. 

(Baauvaia/GTDL, Tr. 880; Pons/United, Tr. 43.) While GTEFL is not 

afraid of greater ooapatition, it ia dependent upon this CoJD.JDission 

to give it tba tools it naada to aaat thia challenge. 

LECs today are subject to nuaerous regulatory requireaents 

which do not apply to their coapetitora. This asYJIDiletrical 

traataent ia incongruous in a coapetitive anviroruaent. If LECs are 

forcad to continua to operata in this way, they will lose increas

ingly greater nn•bara of cuatDJ~era tor raaaona wholly unrelated to 

their service quality or skill in the aarkatplaca. Obviously, this 

outcoae underainaa the CJO&l of retaining •• auoh contribution as 
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poaaible to keep baaic ratea affordable. 

A lack of flexibility alao deniea cuatoaera the beat pricea. 

If a LBC'a ooata are lover, but the LEC baa inaufficient flexibili

ty to reflect thoae lover coata in ita pricea, an inefficient 

alternative provider can underprice a aore efficient LEC. 

(Denton/SBT, Tr. 362.) Moreover, the end uaer will unnecessarily 

pay a biVbar price than if the LIC reduced ita pricea eloaer to 

coat. (Netcalf/ICI, Tr. 76.) 

Tbe eo.aiaaion to aoae deqree baa recognized the deleterioua 

effeeta of continuing to handicap the L!Ca. Like the FCC, it baa 

already peraitted zone denaity pricing for special acceaa aervicea 

in ita Ph.ty X Order. Zone pric:iftCJ qivea the LEC a aoaewhat 

qreater ability to deviate froa geoqrapbically averaqed prices 

baaed on cuatoaer denaity. In allowinq zone pricinq, the Couia

aion confiraed that •exc:eaaive conatrainta on LBC pricinq and rate 

structure flexibility will deprive cuatoaera of the benefit• of 

coapetition and qiva the new entrant• tal•• aiqnala. • Phase I 

Qrder at 416. The .... c:onc:erna apply equally to awitched acceaa; 

GTEPL beliavu no party oppoaes zone density pricinq tor theae 

services. (Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 317-18; Metcalf/ICI, Tr. 77; Guedel/

AT,T, Tr. 110; Rock/Sprint, Tr. 652; Gillan/IAC, Tr. 962.) 

conaiatant with the Phaae I order, the Co":lllission should perait 

zone pricinq whether or not coapetitive entry has occurred. l.iL. 

Thia action would c:oaport with the Co.aisaion's historical attitude 

that cos.petitive rate plana should be peraitted siaultaneously with 

expanded co.petition. (IAA Denton/SBT, Tr . 379.) 
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Tbe Comaiaaion ahould alao extend the peraieaibl e uaa of 

contract ..rvin9 arran9..enta (CSAa) to avitchad ace••• ••rvic•• · 

(Lee/OTII'L, 'IT. 308-09.) Tbia device allow• LBCa t o uae ott-tariff 

pricing when there i• a raaaonable potential for uneconoaic bypaaa 

ot the Coapany'• aarvicaa. While CSA.a are not the perfect antidote 

to non-LBCa' qr .. ter pricing and tariffing flexibility , they are 

helpful in tbia rac;ard. CSA.a alr .. dy apply for apecial ace••• 

aervicea1 tbere ia no reaaon to deny thia tool to the LECa tor 

.witched accaaa aarvic .. , which will bacoae even aore coapetitive 

with the advent of expanded interconnection. (Lae/GTEFL, Tr. 318-

19.) 

Aaida froa zona pricing and CSAa, GTBFL baa propoaad avitcbad 

acceaa pricinl) flexibility in the fora of volwae and tera dia

eounta. CTBPL'• Bvitched Ace••• Diacount Plan (SADP), filed with 

the Coapany'a Kay 16, 1994, illuatrative tariff tiling in tbi• 

docket detail• th-• diacounta. The tara plan would provide 

aavinga to cruat~• who co-it to varioua ti.Jatt period• at 

apecified uaaga and/or aonthly recurring (NRC) charge levela . The 

longer the tiaa ca.aitaent, the qraater the diacount would be. 

(Lae/GTBPL, Tr. 316.) GTBPL'• qrowth plan would link aavinga to 

uaage and/or MRC growth over a one-year tiae period; the greater 

the percentage of CJrowth, the greater the diacount to the cu•toaer. 

(Laa/GTBP'L, Tr. 316.) 

The propoaed voluae and tara diaoounta are eiailar to tho•• 

already in effect tor •pecial ace••• aervicea. In a broader ••n•e, 

voluae and tara 4iacount• are coaaonly uaad in bu•in••a to 
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acco..odata differing cuato.ar needa and characteriatica. GTBFL 

ahould have the .... ability to uae th- aa any other non-LBC 

coJII)etitor. 

If the co.aiaaion decline• to approve GTBPL'a entire SADP, it 

ahould at leaat authorize the tera aapect of the plan, which aay, 

in practice, have 110re aupport. (~ Rock/Sprint, Tr. 1005-09.) 

xuue 11: Sbaald tbe cc t .. ion 80Ciity it. pricing and rata 

8tructure regardiDg IIVitc:Md acoeaa tran11p0rt aervice? 

a) With tbe illpl~tation of ~n~itabed expanded iiitarconneo-

tion. 

b) Without tba bpl~t:ation of ~n~itcbed expanded intercon

nection. 

Bnnery qf Pqlit;iqn: ** Yea. The Co-iaaion ahould •odity ita 

awitched acce.a tranaport pricinq and rate atructure policiea 

reqardl .. a of whether .witched expanded interconnection is 

authori&ecl. ** 

PQttitign: Yea. There ia qeneral oonaenaua that the c o-iaaion' • 

exiatinq tranaport atructure neada to be IIOdified to keep pace with 

co•p titive ohangea in the teleco..waicationa •arketplace. 

(Tye/AT,T, Tr. 25; C&rver/SBT, Tr. 32; Rook/Sprint, Tr. 650; 

Poaq/United, Tr. 799-800; Lee/GTEFL, Tr. 300-01.) Local tranaport 

ia currently priced ao that each carrier paya the .... per unit ot 

traffic, regardl .. a of diatanoe. Thia atructure deniea tha LECs 
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the ability to otter flat-rated tranaport optiona, aa their 

coapetitora can. The reaulta, aa the FCC found, are uneconoaic 

pricincJ aiqnala, vaateful uae of LBC facilitiea and hiqher ratea 

for ratepayera. (Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 303.) The reviaed t .ranaport 

structure adopted at the FCC--and aupported by all partie• in thia 

proceeding (~/IAC, Tr. 35)--adcSr••••• thea• proble•• and 

encouraq .. .ore ..aningtul coapetition. 

Staff aCJZ'••• that the local tranaport atructure auat be 

aodifiecS reqardl .. a of whether avitched ace••• expanded intercon

nection ia illpl~ted. (Prehearing order at 50; ••• alao 

Hendrix/SBT, 406-07; Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 301-03.) The LBCa' interatate 

tranaport ratea have already been reatructured, and "[t]htire are 

eft ioienci.. in hav inq interatate and intraatate Local Tranaport 

rate atructurea the ..... • (Staff, Prehearing Order at so.) Aa 

Mr. Lee baa teatified, airrorinq the PCC tariff atructure "can help 

reduce the potential for arbitrage, eaae the burden of adlliniatra

tion tor tariffa and billing ayat ... , r educe cuatoaer confuaion, 

and incr•••• the cuato-r'• ability to agqregata traffic and 

purcbaae the .oat efficient tranaport optiona." (Lee/GTEFL, Tr. 

304 ; ••• alao Bendrix/SBT, Tr. 409.) 

Moreover, the co.petitive preaaurea exiating today will 

cont inue to qrov. The PCC recoqnized thia fact and allowed the 

local tranaport reatructure to go into e f fect before awi tched 

expanded interconnection. "Bven without expanded interconnection, 

LECa ar e already facing acceaa coapetition, for exaaple, aa 

r e f l ected in the proliferati on of 'oloaet POP' arrang .. enta ••.. A 
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rate atructure c:bange ia neceaaary to proaote aore eft icient uae ot 

LBC netvorka, and acoaaa coapetition." (Lee/GTUL, Tr. 301, 

guotina TrAMDQrt Rata Structure and fricing (PCC TranaROrt Order), 

1 rcc Red 7006 at para. 2 (oot. 16, 1992). 

In GTBPL'a territory, there are aore than 13 certificated 

AAVs. other ~itora, aucb aa cable television coapaniu, PCN 

providers, ST8 providara, cellular co.paniea, and VSAT providers, 

will continue and intanaify their effort• to draw custoaera away 

froa GTBPL. All are provictinq alternative sources of ace••• which 

can bypass all or part of the Ca.pany'• .witched acceas network. 

(Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 302.) Local transport restructure is a criti cal 

al .. ent in giving LBCa a fair opportunity to retain cuatoaera on 

their networka in the face of these coapetitive challenges. 

Xsaue ao: It tbe 0: t-ion chang- ita policy on the pricing and 

rate .t:ructure of .wi tched t.ra.D8port aervice, which of the 

tollori.Dg llboa1d tba DGV policy be baaed on? 

a) ftle intraatate pricing and rate atructure of local 

traDIIport aboald airror -cb LBC'a interstate tiling, r .. pectively. 

b) '!be intraatate pricing and rate structure of local 

tra!Uiport aoul4 be 4eterll.i.ne4 by CCJ~~P&titive conditions in the 

traJulport aarat. 

c) '!be i.Dtraatate pricing and rate structure of local 

truwport llbaal4 reflect tbe underlyiDg co.t-baaed atructure. 

4) '1'ba intrastate pricing and rate structure of local 

transport aboul4 reflect other -thoda. 
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e_,." At pwithr& ** The co.aiaaion ahoulct allow the LBC• to 

airror their interatate tariff atructura. Rataa ahoul4 not 

nacaaaarily be airrorect, but rather ctatarainect by aarkat factora • 

•• 

PwitiOD: The policy choice• enuaeratect in thi• Iaaue are not 

neceaaarily .utually excluaive1 GTBJPL'• reCOJIII8nCSec1 policy contain• 

•1-enta of at l .. at, option• a, b, ancS c. GTEFL'• propoaect local 

tranaport rutructura airrora the atructura, ter11a, and con4ition•, 

of the intaratate tariff. Tranaport ratea, with the exception of 

the RIC, voulct initially reflect the PCC'a rate-aetting approach, 

but a4herenca to atrict DS3:DS1 croaa-ovar ratio• ahoul4 not be 

llalldatory. Rather, aarkat factora, auch aa coapetitor•' rate•, 

should be the priaary price ctriver. The LECa' tranaport ratea 

would, of cour-, cover their coata and, therefore, be coat-ba•ad. 

'1'be 0 '-loa Sbould Adopt the Xntar8tate Tariff 
st;ructqra. lgt VM lecoofigurad. pepnra4 

No party to tbia proceeding oppo••• airroring the tariff 

structure a4optec1 by the PCC. (See. e.g .. Adaas/IAC, Tr. 35; 

An<lreasai/Talaport, Tr. 715; Poaq/Unitect, Tr. 800.) Thia atructure 

is basect on four rata l~t•: (1) a flat-rate entrance facility 

charge for tran•port froa the IXC POP to the LEC'• •erving wire 

center (SWC); (2) a flat-rata direct-trunkad tranaport charge for 

tran•port froa the swc to a LBC and office for traffic requiring no 

tand- awitching1 (3) a uaaga-ba•ad tanct--•vitchect tranaport 

charge for tranaport froa the swc to an en4 office for traffic 
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switched at a tand-; and (4) a usage-based, re•idual interconnec

tion charge (RIC) paid by all cuatoaers interconneotinq with the 

LEC's switched aoca•• network. FCC Transport Order at para. 6. A8 

GTEFL explained in r .. ponae to I•sue 19, this structure will cure 

the ineff icienci .. aftd uneconoaic pricinq indua.d by the existinq, 

outJDoded structure. 

Although GTBPL'• intra•tate tariff follows the FCC-aandated 

structure, the Plori4a tariff us .. reconfigured, rather than 

historical, d..and in oalculatincJ developing local tranaport units 

and rates under tbe nMf structure. (Specifically, GTEFL uses 75t 

reconfigured and 25t hiatorical usa9•· Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 334.) This 

•ethod recoqniz .. that IXC. will reconfigure their networka in the 

most cost-effective and operationally-efficient way. The IXCs have 

already begun this proceas, (Lee/GTBFL, Tr . 321; Rock/Sprint, Tr. 

674), and, in fact, tbe eo.pany began to receive orders well in 

advance of the PCC effective date for the restructure. (IAe/GTBPL, 

Tr . 311.) The non-recurrinq charge waiver this co-ission has 

approved for CTBPL is expected to cause reconfiqurations to 

continue and even accelerate. (~; IAe/GTZPL, Tr. 353-54.) Use 

of reconfigured unita is conaistent with reality and helps to 

ensure that the initially proposed RIC aaintains revenue neutrality 

for tranaport services as a whole. (IAe/CTZPL, Tr. 311.) 

In GTBPL's ca-, there is no danger that reconfigured d-and 

will produce a hi9her RIC. In fact, the RIC is slightly lover (by 

about . 003 of a cent) in Plorida using this approach. (IAe/Tr . 

336-37.) It tbua pr0110tea tbe IXC.' deaire tor re4ucec1 access 
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coata. AlthOU9b AT"T and Sprint oppoae the concept of uaing 

reconfigured d~, their vitneaaea acJc.novledqacl that a lower RIC 

would be conei.tent vitb tbeir objective to racluce acceaa coata. 

(Guedel/AT,T, Tr. 179; Rook/Sprint, Tr. 674-75.) 

Aa noted, all parti.. generally aqree that the Ccmaiaaion 

•bould adopt tbe PCC'• trauport tariff •tructure. However, tbi• 

general concurrence doea not extend to the pricing of the tran•port 

rate el~ta th-lv... Like AT'T ancl the other LBC., GTBPL 

believe• the PCC'• ainiaua 9.6: 1 DS1:DS3 pricing ratio i• appropri

ate, (Lee/G'l'BPL, Tr. 306; Hendrix/SBT, Tr. 423-24), at leaet 

initially. Thi• bencbaark for.ula ia ba•ed on equivalent •pecial 

ace••• ratea •• of 8eptellber 1, 1992, to reflect the tact that 

special acceaa and tn~itcbed tranaport u•• the •aa• facilitiea, 

aside froa tn~itcbea. (Lee/G'RPL, Tr. 305; lCC Tranaport Order at 

para . 13.) So uncSer the PCC'• tonaula, tran•port ratee are 

presUJiptively rea•onable if the 083 price i• at leaat 9. 6 ta•• the 

DSl apeoial acce•• price. (Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 309.) 

The PCC' • benobaark approach i• a practical and rational way 

to "better .. tab LIC tran•port rate• and co•t , " PCC TrADeROrt 

Order at para. 1, Vbile balancing the nuaeroua intereet• with a 

stake in the r .. tructure. In devi•inq ita tran•~rt pricing 

aethodoloqy, the PCC carefully con•idered i t• iapact on the 

reepeotive intereat• of oonauaar• and the varioua indu•try group•. 

{See. e .g •• , Guedel/AT,T, Tr. 846, 860. ) Por exaaple, the rcc will 
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not preau.e rates below the 9. 6: 1 bencbaark to be reasonable, 

because of their potential to unduly disadvantage aadiua and aaall 

carriere. rcc Tr•nepgrt Order at para. 52. And vhile the RIC is 

intended to aitigata the effaot of the restructure on the LECa, the 

FCC rejectacS prioincJ raocmte.ndationa tbat would load aore costa 

onto this el...nt. X4a. at para. 47. 

GTEFL'• pro~ad trauport rat-, vbicb the PCC has approved, 

are appropriate at this point because they are baaed on special 

access, vhicb baa been a CCJIIP8titive service for ao .. tiae. Thus, 

the•• rates are to aa.a degree aarket-baaad and closer to their 

relevant costa tban ..,itched access rates. (Lae/GTBPL, Tr. 305; 

Poag/Unitad, Tr. 827.) 

While the PCC rate levels are acceptable now, GTgFL believes 

that strict tracking of the PCC' • cross-over ratio aay not be the 

best long-tara approach to developing a aore coapatitive ace••• 

:aa.rket. Autc.atic application of the FCC' • 9 . 6: 1 or any other 

fixed cross-over requir-.tt, such aa that advocated by Sprint, 

(Rock/Sprint, Tr. 654; - &lag Gillan/IAC, Tr. 598), creates 

unjustified rat e differenoea between avitchad and special ace••• 

serviceca. (Lae/GTBPL, Tr. 310 . ) Under any peraanent approach, 

LEes should have the abi l i ty to depart froa the ratio in respons e 

t o aarket factors, s uch aa 4~, coapeti ti ve condi tiona, and the 

nn• ber of available aublltitutea for transport service in a given 

aarket area . (Lae /GTBP'L, Tr. 304. ) 
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Sprint and DC Are Wrong About tbe 
Uhqtia of t1w ,.,., friging 

Ot over a hundred switched ace••• cuatoaera in Florida, 

(Benc:lrix/SBT, Tr. 949), only Sprint and lAC have opposed the FCC's 

tran.port rate levels reflected in the LEes' Florida tariffs. 

They argue that PCC'• rate-setting approach will hara aediua and 

aaall IXC., to the ultiaata detriaent of cuatoaera in relatively 

leas denaely populated areas. The record is peppered with their 

predictions about tbe proposed r .. tructure'• wdraaatic iapact on 

interexcbange oo.petition• (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 592): waany aaall 

interexahange carriers will be gravely thr,eatenedw (Ada-/lAC, Tr. 

37); interexcbange coapetition aay "beco- a aeaory" (Gillan/IAC, 

Tr. 590); tbe new structure will lead to Wfewer choices in rural 

areas or possibly ••• deaveraqec:t retail rataa• (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 588); 

•we'll be back to vbere we were--or close to where we were ten, 11 

years aqow (Rook/Sprint, Tr. 687-88). 

The level ot alara in these assertions is aatcbed only by 

their uttar lack ot factual foundation. lAC and Sprint produced no 

evidence to support their overdrawn claiaa, despite the fact that 

the interstate tran.port reatruoture had been in effect for about 

eight aontba by the tiae ot the hearinq in thi s case. (a.tt!l 

Lee/G'l'BFL, Tr. 909.) ICr. Gillan adllitted that he had "aade no 

attuapt Whatsoever• tg collect inforaation about financial hara to 

(Hearinq BX. 37 at 44.) 

GTUL suspects lAC's lack of concern tor quantifyinq the 

deleterious efteota of the restructure on it• aeabers is rooted in 

the recognition that they are relatively insignificant. The FCC 
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recognized the exaCJC)arated nature of the ._. olaias IAC and Sprint 

have aade bare. Pee TriMQOrt Qrder at para. 67-68. In fact, 

GTBFL'• calculationa eov that IM<liua and ... 11 IXCs' carriers' 

costs will 90 4mm under the proposed local transport restructure, 

while large IXC.' coeu will qo up by 3. !54t. Specifically, the 

aediua carriers, such aa Sprint, will ••• a favorable 4. 32t i.Jipact. 

The decrease for -11 IXC.--9.56t--i• even qreater. (Bearing Ex. 

17 at 23; Lae/fltD'L, Tr. 347, 919.) These figures disprove the IAC 

and Sprint contention. that they vill suffer disproportionately 

beoauae of the tranaport r .. tructure. (Lee/GTBFL, Tr. 919.) 

Indeed , the aaalleat IXCa will qet the bi9gest benefit of GTEFL's 

restructure. (14,. at 920.) 

Moreover, in evaluating arquaents about relative hara of the 

restructure as between IXCs, it is iaporta.nt to aaintain a prope.rly 

broad perspective. Local transport, exclusive of the RIC, 

coaprises only about !5t of an IXCs' total access costs. 

(Ben<lrix/SBT, Tr. 416.) The other 95t of costs are not in 

contention here. 

Aside froa the illpact <lata , 

prediction• iqnore aoaa baaio facts. 

Sprint's and lAC's glooay 

Un<ler today'• equal charge 

rule, rural cuatoaers already have les s choices because saaller 

IXCs can reap ~eater profits servin9 aore populous areas. 

(Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 898-99.) The •- incentives will reaain after 

reatruoturift9. Aa even Mr. RocJt aqreed, custoaer choice in a 

particular area will r-in a function of population density, 

custoaer characteriatics, and the like, just as it is today . 
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(Rock/Sprint, 688-89.) Be further acbaitted that Sprint would not 

atop servirlC)' any area it nov aervu as a consequence ot the LBCe ' 

proposed rutructure. (Rock/Sprint, Tr. 688-89.) The LBCs will, 

of course, continue to serve the ... ller, less danae areas . 

(Hendrix/SST, Tr. 942.) 

Since all carriers--large and s .. ll--use the aaae kinds of 

facilities and pay the .... transport rates to reach cuato .. rs in 

rural areas, IXCa will not be disac!vantaged relative to one 

another. (Guedel/AT'T, Tr. 869; Ben4rixJSBT, Tr . 941.) 

Moreover, -ller carriers can often aggr8C)ate thei r traffic to 

keep their coats as low as poaaible. Ca.. Ex. 3 7 at 4 6. ) Some 

IXCs in Florida are already selling excess capacity on their 

networks to aaaller IXCa in order to aggregate traffic and reduce 

access coats. (Lee/GTBPL, Tr. 889.) 

The rate-aettinq approach lAC and Sprint propose has been 

rejected, ~or good reason, by tbe PCC, as well as numerous other 

states. (s ee. e.g. , C&rver/SBT, Tr. 33.) Theae IXCs' arquaents 

are carefully fraaed tor visceral appeal in teras of "cost-based 

rates" and "diacriaination." Creative language, howev~, cannot 

conceal that their pricing reco ... ndation aerely perpetuates the 

equal charge ooncept the reatructure is intendea to reaedy, thus 

suppressing' the developaent of a truly coapetitive aarketplace. 

Sprint and lAC would have this ca.aiaaion approve a OS3-baaed 

pricing .. tbod vbicb produces 083:081 ratios anywhere troa about 
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22:1 to 28:1 (aa oo.pared to the FCC'a 9.6:1). (Gillan/IAC, Tr . 

614-15; Rock/Sprint, Tr. 654.) Thia approach derives the coat of 

a DS1 by dividing tba coat ot a OS3 by 28 (because there are 28 

OSla in a OS3) • (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 593-94.) lAC then purports to 

add in other coats aaaociated with providing a DS1, but not a DSJ. 

The level ot contribution in the DSJ rate would be uaed tor DS1 and 

tand--avitcbed ratea •• vell. Tbe reaultiD9 •coat-baaed• rates, 

accordinq to IAC, vill r...cly the •diacriaination• arising t roa 

recovery ot different levela ot contribution troa the various 

tranaport options. (Gillan/XAC, Tr. 581-82, 588-89.) 

Aa an initial aatter, it ia iaportant to understand that the 

LECa' propoaed rat .. ~ coat-baaed. There has been no allegation 

in this prooeedinq that the LBC.' rates are below increaental coat. 

(Lee/GTBFL, Tr. 354 ; Rock/Sprint, Tr. 680-81.; Hendrix/BBT, Tr. 

945.) The diacrtaination accuaation is aiailarly groundless . 

Diacriaination, in the ccmaon carrier context, ... n• that ditterent 

rates are beinq cha.rqed to aiailarly situated customers tor the 

same service. Pla. stat. ch. 364.08(1). Thia ia not the case tor 

the rates underlying the LECa' transport restructure. With 

ca.aiaaion-authorized exceptions, the LECa charge each cuatoaer of 

DSl service the aaae taritt rat .. , and each OSJ cuatoaer the aaae 

taritt r atea. Thus, within each service, cuatoaers are nov 

charged--and vill be charged under the restructure--the a .. e rates. 

(Rock/Sprint, Tr. 689-90; Lee/GTBFL, Tr. 893-94.) There is, by 

definition, no illperaiaaible diaoriaination. (Carver/SBT, Tr . 33.) 

The hallaark ot the DS3-baaed structure lAC and Sprint propose 
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would be continuation of the effect• of the anachronistic equal 

charge rule the PCC haa diaoarded. (IAe/GTBPL, Tr. 898; Guedel/-

ATi'T, Tr. 8!57-!58.) llr. Gillan adaita aa auch: "Contribution 

ahould continue to be recovered under an 'equal cbar9•' approach." 

(Gill an/XAC, Tr. !588.) 

Thia approach ignoru the fact that the optiaal price 

atruoture does not r .. ult in a unifora aarkup of price relative to 

inoreaental coata aero•• all product•. (Beauvaia/GTEI'L, Tr . 879 . ) 

If the ccmaiaaion vi8bu to foater a coapetiti ve aarketplace, then 

it ia neceaaary to ancoura9e LBCa to act on the aaae incentive• aa 

firaa in a non-regulated aarket. (Beauvaia/GTBPL, Tr. 875.) 

The lAC/Sprint proposal, if adopted, would coJII)letely preclude 

the LSC froa includb'9 any kind of aarket reaponae in i ta prices. 

DSJ-baaed pricinq--propoaed •• a panaanent atruoture (Rock/Sprint , 

Tr. 686)--vould wholly i9Dore any ooapetitive developaant• in the 

aarketplaoe. Tbua, no aatter bow ooapetitive the DSJ aarket geta, 

LBCa would not be able to reduce thoae price• without reducing DSl 

and tand .. -avitched tranaport price• in lockstep. (Rock/Sprint, 

Tr. 684.) 

The 083-baaed pricinq propoaal placu ita proponent• in the 

untenable poaition of rec~ing aarket pricin9 for DSJa, but not 

for DSla or tand .. .witched tranaport. Indeed, llr. Rock freely 

adaita tbat be aupporta aarket-baaed prici·ng for "the increaaingly 

coJII)etitive 083 level aervioe." (Sprint/Rock, Tr. 656.) But 

aarket-baaed pricinq for D8Ja--~, reducing price• in reaponae to 

coapetition--vould force reduotiona tor 081 and tand .. -awitched 
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servicea, aa well. If one aupporta .arket-baaed pricing for one 

service, there is no intellectually sound basis to reject it for 

other servioea. 

No ca.petitor would voluntarily enqa9e in the behavior Sprint 

and IAC would require for the LBC. For instance, Teleport'• DSJ

to-DS1 croas-ovara in ita tariffs ranqe froa 3. 17: 1 to 7 . 8: 1, 

(Andreassi/Teleport, Tr. 1017). And Mr. Rock aqrees that a 

rational carrier would never engage in across-the-board price 

recluotiona independent of ooapetitive conditions. (Rock/Sprint, 

Tr. 686.) Inatea4, they price their service• baaec1 on aarket 

conditions--exactly the behavior that they tara •discrt.inatory• 

when practiced by the LEes. 

Dll rrtclm 1111 TMree• the axe 

An additional probl- with the DS3-based •ethod lAC and Sprint 

advance ia that it vill significantly increase the a110unt o: 

transport revenue recovered through the RIC. (Rock/Sprint, 657, 

678.) Tbia was one of the policy reaaona pro•ptinq the PCC'a 

rejection of the sch-. rcc trantport order at para. 47 . Thia 

effect also exposu the wholly rhetorical nature of the •cost-based 

rates• tarainoloqy. It atrict attention to costa were truly the 

polestar tor the lAC and Sprint proposals, it would .ake no sense 

that they would increase the RIC--an ele .. nt not tied to any 

specific coats. 

Additionally, the Ca..iaaion should reject any suqqestion that 

the RIC vill enaure LBCa are not hanled by DSJ-baaed pricinq 
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becau••, in any ca8a, they will be kept vbola. It i• true that, 

initially, the LBC i• intended to -intain revenue neutrality. But 

the IUC 1• not in~ad to be a paraanant al ... nt, <•••· e.g., 

Guedal/AT,T, Tr. 1171 Jloaf/Oftited, Tr. 719), and already axiatinq 

pr•••ur .. froa IXC. to altainata it will likely proapt it• quick 

d-t••· (-. e.g., GUedal/AT,T, Tr. 163.) In any event, a 

cu•to11ar can bypau tba RIC evan toc.tay by •iaply ahitting hi• 

traffic troa avitcbed to •paoial ace••• arranq ... nt•, thereby 

reducincJ LBC ravenuu and oontribution. (Guedel/AT,T, Tr. 157, 

159.) The LECa thua neec.t the ability to .. tabliah a rational 

pricing •ch ... that will enaura their lofl9-tera ability to coapata. 

Moreover, LBCa would not be the only coapaniea haraac.t by the 

083-baaac.t •cb ... Sprint and !AC advance. Tbe PCC found that 083 

pricing would alao 1ncr .... the pricift9 iapaot on the ... 11 Ixca. 

rcc tranaport Qrder at para. ,7. Thi• tindint •uqqa•t• that it 

would be a ai•taka to ua\18e that IAC, -d• up of large third-tier 

IXCs, apaaka for the beat interuta of the relatively -ller IXC•. 

Itc;' a ecwt; C!,lcmlat;iQM Arll Plancl 

Eve.n if a 083 pricing 8011 ... vera •ound policy, 11r. Gillan' • 

rata calculationa are flawed. lfr. Gillan'• a••ertion• that he 

calculatac.t LBC tranaport rata baaac.t on actual coat• i• not 

enti rely true. (Oillan/IAC, Tr. 611.) Apparently, he had •oae 

level of coat data for SOUthern Bell anc.t did aoaa calculation• 

ba•ed on that. Be ac.taita, though, that he lacked co•plata co•t 

intoraation froa GT&PL and Uftited. (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 633.) Hi• 
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exhibit CCIIIPU'iD9 GTD'L'• D81 and D83 C08ta emitted certain coata-

aucb •• aaltiplexift9 equipaent--aaaociated with provicUnq DSl 

HrVioe. (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 633-34.) While Mr. Gillan adaitted that 

thia ac14itional C08t 8bould have been included (.1$L.) , 11r. Rock took 

a •ore a.biquoua poeition aa to whether •ultiplexinq coats should 

be aaaociated with the individual DS1 price. (Rock/Sprint, Tr . 

666-68.) 

... rq; pg 

Finally, tbe 0.: 11 iaaion ahould di-i•• any i•plications that 

the PCC could not bave 0011piled coat data fro• the LBCa to use as 

a baai• for aetti"9 nev transport rat••. Mr. Gillan co-anted tbat 

"there's no factual path to develop wh.at the coat difference 

between rate option• are. • (Bearing Ex. 37 at 14.) Mr. Rock 

stated that "(t)be PCC didn't--cloean't really have the avenue to qo 

and qet coat atudi ...... • (Rock/Sprint, Tr. 682 . ) This is not 

true. Aa the FCC pointed out, it •could undertake a coat inveati

qation to deteraine a 083-to-DSl rate relationahip.• rcc TXanspgrt 

Order at para. 49. But, for policy reason•, it deliberately chose 

not to do sucb an invutigation before the reatructure was 

It concluded that full coat atudiea were not 

necessary to reaolve the iaauu raised re9ardinq exiatinq apeoial 

access rates . (Lee/GTD'L, Tr. 3231 ~-) The FCC explained 

f urther that continuinq the existing atruoture •cturinq the pendency 

of a l enqthy investigation would not be in the public interest.• 
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Tbeae ot.ervationa apply with equal torce to thia proceedinq. 

It the CU..iaaion accept. the DS3-baaed .. thod, it will need to 

aolicit further co.t intoraation troa the LBCa. While IAC baa uaed 

costa aubaitted by ac.e ot the LICe, it explicitly doea not endorae 

tho•• tiguraa. (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 595.) Both Mr. Rock and Mr. 

Gillan would require the LBCa to aW.it detailed coat atudiea 

before the reatructure could be iapl-nted. (Gillan/IAC, Tr. 595; 

Sprint/Rock, 668.) OTBPL expacta that Sprint and IAC, at laaat, 

would challanqe tb ... atudiea, further prolonqinq the tt.e until 

transport can be rutructured. 

Tbare ia no reaaon to delay the benefit• ot the reatructura 

any lonqar. ~ noted, tbia CO..iaaion can reat aaaured that tha 

draaatic eo~~patitiva and conau.ar iapact. IAC and Sprint predict 

will not coae to paaa it the Ca.aiaaion adopt• the LECa' propoaed 

rata level a. CT&PL urq .. tbe C011aiaaion to iapl .. ent the propoaed 

transport atructure aa quickly aa poaaibla, ao that conau.aera can 

beqin receiving tbe acknowledged benefit• ot the reatructurinq. 

Ia&e 21: Sbould the r..c.' propaaad local t:ranaport reatructure 

tariff• be ~? It DOt, vbat c:hangu abould be aa4a to the 

tar itt•? 

Potlition: Yea. C'l'&P'L'• propoaad tariff abould be approved without 

modification, for tbe reaaona diacuaaed in the CO•pany'• raaponaa 

to Iaauea 19 and 20, above. 
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Jgue 22: aoald the llodified &co••• -- caapenaation (IIABC) 

agr-.at be .ad.i~ied to iDaorporate a revi8ed tran.port atruature 

(if local transport r.atrGatare b adoptecl) for intraLATA toll 

traffic betwaa L8C8? 

GTBPL talt- no potaition on tbia Issue, because it is not a party to 

the MABC aqre ... nt. 

Jgue 23: aaw 8baa.ld t:be 0 t-ion'• blpatation guidaliDeiJ be 

.oclified to reflect a revbed t:ran8port atructure? (if local 

truwport r-tzocture 18 adapted)? 

Bn.,pry of Pqtlitiqn: ** The i.aputation quidelinea should not be 

•odifiad in thia proceediftCJ. Iaputation iaauea ahould be treated 

in a aeparate docket specifically opened tor that purpose. ** 

Foaitioo: The i.aputation CJUidelinea should not be aocUfied in this 

proceeding. This docket is intended to address access rates. 

Iaputation involves the distinct aatter of setting toll rates. 

(Lee/GTBFL, Tr. 314.) GTBPL agrees that iaputation issues are 

t.portant. It is precisely f or this reason that the Cos•i•sion 

should not aake any iJiputation decisions in this docket, where 

imputation baa been a relatively peripheral policy issue. There i s 

doubt as to vbetber any i.aputation quidelines are even needed. 

(Hendrix/SBT, Tr. 548.) If the co .. iaaion determines that a new 

taputation policy is worth exploring, it vould te beat to do so in 
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a separate docket ju.t tor that purpoae (Hendrix/SIT, Tr. 546; 

PoagfUnited, Tr. 817.) 

It the tranaport reatructure ia adopted, the co .. iaaion'• 

exiatinq i~utation policy can be uaed by aiaply aubatituting the 

new tranaport rate el~t• tor the old tranaport rate eleaenta aa 

appropriate. Since the RIC will contain aoat ot the r~venuea now 

recovered tor tranaport, it aight be uaed aa a aurrogate tor the 

previou.ly aaployed el ... nta in the i~utation toraula. Thia 

interia .. tbod would be eaay to adainiater until the co .. iaaion 

could caaprehenaively addr .. a ~utation in a aore appr opriate 

torua. (Lee/GTZPL, Tr. 313-14, 328-29.) 

Igue 23A: Should the C"'-ut:-~£J 

ot the deciaion by the united statea court ot Appeala tor the 

Di.trict of ColUIIbia Circuit? 

8t!ne" of Potlit;igu ** Yea. The co .. iaaion auat eliainate the 

phyaical collocation aandate and aaaociated requireaents to avoid 

conati tutional violationa. ** 

Polition: Yea. Aa GTD'L diacuaaed aore tully in ita poaitiona on 

Iaauea 3 and 7, the CO..iaaion'a pbyaical collocation rule adopted 

in Pha .. I ot tbia proceedinCJ violate• both the federa l and Florida 

conatitutiona. The Court of Appeala baa contiraed that aandatory 

phyaical collocation ia an iaperaiaaible takinq under the u.s. 

Constitution, and the PCC haa already acted to replace ita phyaical 
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collocation rul .. rejected by the court . Becauae this Co.aisaio~1' • 

physical collocation rule requir.. exactly the aaae kind of 

intrusion- the PCC'• foraer policy, it, too, is unconstitutional . 

It auat be replaced vitb a policy of either neqotiated interconnec

tion or aandatory virtual collocation. 

:raga 24: Sbould tb- docketa be clCMMCl? 

P9aitiopz Y .. , upon adoption of GTBJPL' • positions on all the 

Issues pruented. 

* * * 
Por all the reasons 4iaoussed in this tiling, GTE Florida 

Incorporated asks the CO..ission to approve the Coapany's proposed 

transport r estructure, along with the greater co•petitive flexibil

ity GTBPL has propoaed in this docket. 

Respectfully subaittad on october 12, 1994. 

By: 
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